I'll sit right on the moon and keep my eyes on you by Monaco, James V. [composer] & De Takacs, André C. [graphic artist]

Try this over on your Piano. 
Mistetr Forrtune Tellin' Man. 
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"I'll Sit Right On The Moon:' 3 
(And Keep My Eyes On You) 
Moderato. 
Tenderly. 
Jimmie V. Monaco. 
Piano. 
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e) I. II -grieves me, Some - thing- seems to tell me you de -
lone - ly, Then you said that you would love me 
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The Quickest Hit On Record 
Words Ly 
Andrew B. Sterling 
Music by 
Harry Von Tilzer 
l 
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Rig;ht where his col - 1ar ought to he, Some -bod - y else is 
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